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M/s Shaicsta Catcrcrs.
# 76,6th Cross, Shcd No. 7,
Y.K.ll. Propcrty Compound, Pampanagar,
Ycshrvantpur, B.B.M.P. North (Karnataka), Bangalorc-560022

i m ra n_ra i hv ays(a)y a h o o.c o m
Contact No.90351l32520

27.12.2022

= lls. 2,81,216/-
: Its. 51.159/-
: Ils 3,35,375/- (b bc paid at IIIC'IC/SZ)
: I{s. 10,0611 (3%, ofthc contract valuc for 06

Sub: Au'ard of tcmporarv liccnsc -cum- conllncnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 17 419-20. TPTY-VSG.
llcf: Limitcd Il- l'cndcr no.2022llllC'l'C/'I'SV/DI,)CEMIIEIU05 opcncd on 11.12.2022.

With rel-erencc to thc subject rrcntioncd abovc, it hars bcen dccidcd to award you thc
tcmporary liccnsc I'ol provision o1'on-boald catcling Services in abovc ucnliorrccl train
rvithout pantry Car (through 't'SV) lor a pcriod ol'06 months ol takcover of scrviccs by nov
l, icenscc/llailu,ays/l ItC I'(1, whichcvel is eallier', pulcly on adhoc basis subjccl to tcrms and

conditions cnshrincd in thc lendcr documcnt, rvliich shall lorur part o1'thc liccnsc. l'hc above
ar.vard of lcl']rporary liccnsc is sub.jcct to thc tcnrs and oonditions of bid docurrcnt and

Govclnrrcnt of India dilcctivc to contain Covid.

A) ln vi*v o1'thc above. you arc retluired to submit thc l,ctlcl of acccpt:urcc within Irvc (05)
rvorking days of issuancc of LOA along rvith sccurity dcposit to bc submittcd in
corporatc office as detailed bclorv. The l,iccnsc lbc is to bc lenrittcd within Iive (05)
*,olking days of issuc o1'I-OA or 05 working days bclorc datc of corrtrcncctncnt ol'
opcration rvhiclicvcr is iatcl al concclncd zono.:-

[,iccnsc 1'cc

GST@18%
'I'otal
Sccurity dcposit

Months to bc submittcd within 05 rvorking days as

advised by II{CTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as per
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl, Sccurily dcposit : NIL

[]ank account details o1'lltC'I'C/CO is as under:-

Account Na,rc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism
Corporation Ltd.

Account Numbcr 0007050021 69

Account'l'y1.rc Currcnt
Bank Namc ICICI Ilank
lllarrch Connaughl I'lacc I)clhi

IFSC Codc rctC0000007
++ Chcqucs will not bc acccptcd

fis,r'"'*o
{-trEf, sd effite orqloq: rrd re, @r uw, {-r+a, qnre,qr qr.f, r{ ffi-rrooor ({rrFr: oti-233li26a-s fm: o.n-23ai125s

Regd. & Corp.office: 11th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi .1'10001, Tel.: 011-2331'1263.64 Fax : 0'11-23311259
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Quotcd l,li plus applicable GS'l' for 06 months as pcr tcrms and condition of licsnse to bc
subrnitlcd a1 IRCI-C/SZ. lJank account delails ofIRCTC/SZ is as undcr:-

Aocount Narnc lndian Railway Catcling & 'l ourisur
Colporation L1d.

Account Nurrber 000403 10002843
Accounl 'l'yp(j (lulrcnt
Ilank Namc I IDFC Bank
Ilranch Annasalai Branch

IIrSC Codc I II)FC0000004
* *Clheques Will not bc acccDtcd

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to staft the provision of catering services as per advise of

IRCTC/SZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as dale of
commcncement of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (BiF, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRC'IC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance lotter.

D) Ifyou fail to accept the offer ofaward ofLicense or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be laken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions oflicense- section one-

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms ol clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

F) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftcnder document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items ofbrands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

H) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

I) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Govcrnment of India, MHA and this office
for COVID-l9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination ofcontract. I

- pL4.-__-Yr 
,{t>l .7
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J) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different I'Iigh Court.

K) The tcrms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

-.-4a{-r1oq,=
(Jaspal Singh)

ManagcrlTende ring
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tender Document

Copv :-

- GGM/ SZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- GMA4CS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGlVI/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary action plcase.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.
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!'ormat fbr acccpt:rncc of ir\yard of te mporary lice nse
(To be given on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

Group (icncral Managcr/SZ
IIICT'C/SZ

Suh: Au'ard of temporarv liccnse -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catering Serviccs
in train no. 17419-20, TI''I'Y-VSG.
Ilrf: Your ol'lice lettcr no. 2022lIltcTC/TSV/l)ECIf MIlIll{/05 dt.27.12.2022.

With rclclencc to abovc, Ihvc hcrcby convcy my/our acccplancc oflhc tcrms and conditions
of the tcrrpolaly liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'Gcncral conditions of licensc- scction one 'l'O IlIl PAII)
AT COItI'OllA'l'E OI,'1,'ICII :-

'['rain no. Security
dcposit

'l'ota 
I Bank Dctails I)e mand dralt/llankcrs

chcque/l{'l'GS/NIIF'l' No./Bank
Guarantcc

l,icense fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one TO BE PAID
AT SZ
'frain
no.

Liccnse Fee GS'I'

Glts%

'I'otal Ilank
Dctails

I)crrand dlalt/l]ankcrs
chcquc/l{'l'GS/NIiF'l' No.

Further. dclails ol rrcals (B/tr, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations lor the abovc trains arc as
under:-

'l'rai n no- Sorvicc Dctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith address

Name 0f cont2lct
person of thc nrc:rl
sunplv u nit

l)honc no. of
contact
pcrson

17119
LUNCII
l)lN\lill{

17420
I,T]NCI I

I)tNN EII
lRC l'C ol its authorizcd pcrson or nominalcd agency is licc to inspccl thc above prerrises as

and when lcquircd.

I/Wc am/arc rcady to comme ncc scrviccs in thc abovc train as pcr advise of IllC'I'C.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of iruthorize tl
pcrson
Datc
Placc

**r-'-
$-,ltz

Scal of the liccnsee
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